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to mv aex accompanied with pain
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in my chest, hoart and stomach. I
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Opera Ifosse Bl., CosilSt
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John II. Mitchell. U. S.. SenateThe nominations by the citi had lost flesh until my weight was

105 rounds. After a few monthsWashington, D. C; Defendants
tens meeting Tuesday night is

refuse to admit truthl attorneys
ing to those wbo . ,in electrical and medical treatment byvery encoiiragi

Dr. Darrtn. I recovered mv health
and gained 40 pounds and am now

enjoying good health.
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Itetates His Experience.

. To the Hotel Gail, Dallas. Af

WIlM.Ora.

triW Marble ni

not consider your testimony im-

portant when you were here but
he now agrees with me as to its

materiality and great importance
What was the name of the at-

torney who gave Tuter the letter
of introduction, to you? Will

vou come and when?
FRANCIS J. Heney

Special Assistant to Attorney.
General. .

Wflshinfrton.D.C.Nov. 26.1904

Granite
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and dan be depended upon to

handle the town's affairs in a
business-lik- e manner. The can-

didate for recorder has been

tried and found efficient, and
for marshal, Mr. Walker has the
endorsement of all who know
him best. Let everybody get
out and vote next Monday.
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land, Oregon: Telegram received
As I wired you yesterday for
reasons stated in telegram it is
simDlv absolntelv impossible for

service." the ticking of a watch or a
CO

pin drop, and all sounds of life.
me to go to Oregon at this time I wish you th publish this as it

may give others" courage id have
i-- .1 xt no mni TT.-- .

t. loniana. axov. o, lout-uu-ui
the new treatment. I consider toegtiilty rascals go uriwhipped of John H, Mitchell, U. S. Senate
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OSCAR HAYTER,
Attornerat-Law- ,
CASJPDKU: BUiLUiNO,

DALLAS, 0KEGOX.

cure little short of a miraole. My
address is 205 iforris street, Uppereid to give mo the name of attor
AlbinS. Ore.

Adolph Wunder.
We reirrst to announce' that' Dr.

ney here who gave ruter ine
letter of introduction to you;
Please wire it immediately s6
that I can use Kim as a witnesS Daffins stay Is limitld to Deoera

for the Government and - oblige. ber 23, only; and parties wishing to
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Sold TiiM fre U W.consult' this 'famous1 physhhan

should do so at onoe. He hai made
The County Court of Benton

MUM MIT Tike m t SHect TreiJ.
held an apple .show in Cor- - masy won 3erfal cures In this' vi-

cinity,' as the' testlrnOhiaH hereto-

fore have" shown; ' Prk Bed Rwk.valli8. , The purpose was to get
specimens of apples and 'pears tr Din-i- n run be oohsaltraK free

I.L.iSMITH
Fiti6Winc,

Clrjars, and Beer
On Draught,
of iw Dottlei at

the 1. 1 smith mx
d STREET, '

Indepehdcftce, Origoa
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01O. A. Kramer Si Co;ft'vfl'ftlfiM 7 6 8: sandays

" 10 to 3.Lewis rind Clark Fair. The
show was a'stlcceisS'and broueht Charges reasonable: V.'i makes a

justice, and 1 tnereiore urge you
to treat thi3 telegram as a sub-

poena and W return immediatel-
y- to Pdrtland as a witness for
the United States.' The case
will not be concluded before end
of next week. . Please wire when
you will start and oblige; . ..

FRANCIS J. HENEY ,

Special Assistant to Attorney-Genera- l.

;' . , .

Washington D. C. Nov. 25,
190 Hon; Francis J. Heney,
Special Afesistant to ' the Attor-ney-Geder-

Care Hon. John
Hall, U. ' S. District Attorney,
Portland Oregon: Your telegram
of yesterday reached : mfe 3' o'-

clock today., It is the first
timation.I have had .. from any
source that my testimony . was
desired in any of the ; prosecu-
tions for land fraud jn, Oregon.
Prior to November 15, with the

exception of four or five days I
was continously in the city ... of
Portland, Oregon, for four
mboths - preceding. It wa3

nown' by the United States
District Attorney Hall, and

many others for more than a
week before I left Portland that
I intended to leave on the even-

ing of November 15, at which
fimA T did leave direct for Wash- -

- s,:0Bpeclanry of a deseiie of the ear,together' some fine Oregon fruit.
nose. eye. and throat, catarrh shdThere was a pnze of 50 cents for
deafness, bronebitis, lagrippe,' con

each plate awarded first place
sumption,' dyspepsia, heart liver

and all first nnze fruits Will be
and kidbey diseases. AH- - nervoos
r.hrnmn anf nrivate' diseases ofpreserved for the Big Fair next

year. This enterprise on ' the
men, and' ill peculiar female troub

part of Benton's court is com les are confideatially and' Bxrccess- -

5rfullv treated. Jfost eases can re
ceive- - home treatment after a visit

mended to the members of the
Blue Ribbon county's eotrt.

A Voice From The Vanquished
to tie doctor's office. AH business
relations with Dr. Damn Btrictly
confidential. ,Missouri's gone Republican. There

il.li.JASl'EIlSONain't mnch more to 'say.'
I'm watin now to see the world turn Undertaker, Km'bmlmer, nd Fuaeral

'round the other way.
W.FtALLIN D.D.S.
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whn Dealred.
INDKPKNUKNOE - - - OREGONConsidering what has happened.i'ngton and in all this time no

't won't surprise me in the least
suggestion was maae io tuts

Rfir of the Government To see the sun nee'in the West in CoPr Building,
IndpepdDoe, Or

PalnleM Rxtractlon
Hpeclulty. G. A; HURLEY

Attorney' at Law and
or by any one else that my testi-mnn- ir

was desired. ' I did pass
through St. Paul Sunday morn

Notary Public.
bi Collectlons Promptly Made-Ti- tlesing last, arriving mere on me

Northern Pacific train at 7:30

o'clock and leaving on the Bur-Hnrto- n

at 8:30 o'clock for Chi
Investigated.

. Ea"i Side Main Street,
cago. Surely every opportunity

Undoubtedly Tinest Cine or matting
6?er Shown m Independence.

let $ famm)
Okkoo.iNDEPENDK.VCE,

stead of in the East.
I half expect to see the' sky com

down and rain ascend-The- re

really aio'l no tellin' whwre

the thing is goiri' to end.

I can't find proper language for ex- -

pressin' my dismay; -

Missouri's gone Republican; There
ain't much more to say.

It isn't any wonder that my cour-

age kind o' fails; '

Twas hard when West Virginia
went in the scales.

Twas even worse to realiie the mu-

sic of the band
Took on a special meanin' when It

was open to nave naa me suo-poena- ed

or even notified of the
wish upon ine pan oi mt uv

that I should be pres
Had this beenAnt. nr. t.he trial.

Jit St. Couii
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For the a4neTprI-li- r neat

and haodsoine packag,
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For SmmpUt Cloth. Bte.done I should have deferred

leaving until the trial was over
a? I am very wining ana aux-testimon-

in
, . Notice ,

Notioe is hereby given that the At)Vnnwlfdce that will have
ee--n rti m.ntial Meeting of the Stockholder of

ReaHzin'g that Iheri la nothing

Notice
Notice ia hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Polk County Land Company will
be held at Independence' Or., in tlrt
Independence .Nat. Bank iulldlng at
10 o'clock A. M. ou'tituto'ay, fceoeui
ber Slat, A. D. 1904. for the tMfWrh M

too good for the people of In- - w
d'eperideiioe, t have decided to W
carry this famous brand of

ChajnberTkin's Colic, Oholws and

DisrrhcXW Kettedy.v This i

th Independence and Monmouth
Railway Company will be beld at In-

dependence, Oregon, In the Iodeiend-enc- e

Nat, Bank building at 10 o'clock
A. M. on Saturday, December 3 let, A.
D. 1904, for the purpose of electing of.
floera and transaction of each other
business as may properly come before

played "My Maryland."
But when you" start

why, there 'ain't "no way to tell

Just when you finally have reached

the bottom of the well. :

Give 'em Tennessee an' Texas' to
increase the strange array,

Missouri's gone Republican.' There
ain't much more to say.

-- Washington Star.
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Vatld for bowel complalnU. and u

tendency to fastenany proper
fraod on any of those charged
with fraud. But it is simply
impossible for me to leave here
now. I have important engage-
ments in tbB departments and

with committees and also in get-tin- g

ready for the meeting of

the Senate which .convenes on
December. 5. I will ,

here . .
state

and possibly the attorneys for

electing offlcera and auch other bualiP. M. kiEKLisr), W
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warranted. For saTs by P.
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neea a may properly come befor ald
meeting. D. W, Hkaii, Secty.

Dated Nov. 11th, 1S04.
aid meeting. D. W. Saaas, Secty.
Dated Vav. 11, 1904.


